Comparison of linear cephalometric dimensions in Americans of European descent (Ann Arbor, Cleveland, Philadelphia) and Americans of African descent (Nashville).
Eleven dimensions, extracted from four commercially available cephalometric atlases were compared. Three populations were American of European descent and one was American of African descent. The source data were carefully corrected for linear enlargement. The confounding effect of linear radiographic enlargement is exemplified by depicting the often-used distance, sella-nasion, before and after correction. Total face height was smallest in the Cleveland population and largest in the Nashville population. The difference was fully accounted for by differences in lower face height and that was the most variable of all dimensions studied. Upper face height was almost identical in all four populations. Posterior face height was largest in the Nashville population. The mandible in the Nashville population had an average ramus height, but a longer corpus. Mandibular dimensions were equal in the three other populations. The maxilla was clearly shortest in the Cleveland population and almost of equal length in the three others.